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A Topic we can Agree on

https://www.senate.gov/states/VA/intro.htm



With Summer quickly approaching it ’s time to take

a fresh look at what interest rates have been doing

so far this year and what we can reasonably expect

during the second half of 2022 . Mortgage rates have

currently reached their highest peak in the last 13

years with most 30-year fixed interest rates

hovering close to 5%. This puts the current cost of

borrowing at more than 2% above where rates

started out at the beginning of the year . The main

drivers for this sharp spike in rates have been the

Federal Reserve ’s aggressive rate hikes in an effort

to combat the increase in inflation in the American

economy as well as the uncertainty and volatility

that has affected global markets as a result of the

war in Ukraine . 

Looking forward to June and beyond , the majority

of economists are predicting that our upward climb

has yet to hit its peak . On average , most interest

rate predictions for the end of 2022 are around the

5 .5-6% range . Still , with inflation looming large over

the economy , the consensus is that rates will

continue to climb and it is not out of the question

to think that rates could peak above the 6% mark . 

For those in the market for a home purchase this

means that waiting for rates to decrease is a losing

game . Even if rates were to plateau in the coming

months , it is increasingly likely that we will have

some time yet before we start to see a downward

cycle for rates to backtrack to anywhere near

previous lows . Be sure to talk with your mortgage

advisor and assess options for how best to finance a

purchase in our current market .
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COMING SOON
by Tim Phillips, George Mason Mortgage
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11201 Westcott Ridge Ct

15542 Chesdin Landing Ct

9651 Waterfowl Flyway

1101 W. Grace St. #10
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DEC·O·RATE
by Tammy Wilkerson with Designed 2 Sell
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__blog.embracehomeloans.com_landscaping-2Dtips-2Dfor-2Dbeginners-2Dand-2Dwhen-2Dto-2Dhire-2Da-2Dpro_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Vycqe1xUx-n16CDm5UscbUWPFxgYRa4KV-IH47VHEIk&m=5ZHQvv-9-1YruOIB3VJ96AfTUt5o6Zt-fIlDuIBHGtk&s=qr85TfeP6n88VNxAebxdjPI9ICesGKDfqKIlhkeivho&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__blog.embracehomeloans.com_10-2Dways-2Dto-2Denhance-2Dyour-2Dhomes-2Dcurb-2Dappeal_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Vycqe1xUx-n16CDm5UscbUWPFxgYRa4KV-IH47VHEIk&m=5ZHQvv-9-1YruOIB3VJ96AfTUt5o6Zt-fIlDuIBHGtk&s=0UT9iQKj2CDGqdIn_O5dRjeJQ7vvUUIWJMcTrkU4V64&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__blog.embracehomeloans.com_4-2Dtips-2Dto-2Dcreate-2Da-2Dcomfortable-2Dand-2Dfunctional-2Doutdoor-2Dliving-2Dspace_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Vycqe1xUx-n16CDm5UscbUWPFxgYRa4KV-IH47VHEIk&m=5ZHQvv-9-1YruOIB3VJ96AfTUt5o6Zt-fIlDuIBHGtk&s=_fpjlaPDiSi_hKlLdYw96Ovkv1nRSOv3sr4vHO4rpaA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__blog.embracehomeloans.com_how-2Dto-2Dmake-2Dthe-2D2021-2Dpantone-2Dcolor-2Dof-2Dthe-2Dyear-2Dwork-2Din-2Dyour-2Dhome_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=Vycqe1xUx-n16CDm5UscbUWPFxgYRa4KV-IH47VHEIk&m=5ZHQvv-9-1YruOIB3VJ96AfTUt5o6Zt-fIlDuIBHGtk&s=Javd7FgxHYlehfdOoHCyncyPtdZh1xQAziJod-BJrTA&e=
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FROM THIS

TO THAT
You guys are going to be so
excited to hear that our OG

blogger, Lyndsey P. has agreed
to return for our middle of the

year blog post! Another
bathroom facelift for not

a lot of money! I can't
wait for her to share the details!

Hitting stands near you on
6/15....you won't want to miss

it!

GINNY O PHOTOGRAPHY
by Ginny O, owner and operator of Ginny O Photography

https://ginny-oosthuizen.squarespace.com/

Spoiler Alert!!!



CowanGates
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Friends - It's NOT too late to RSVP! Our 2nd annual
appreciation party is happening THIS Saturday, 6/4 and we'd love nothing more

than to have you there.
Visit www.jennybrockrealty/rsvp and let us

know how many will be joining you!

A HUGE THANK YOU to the companies who we consider part of our family & helped put this
evening on!!
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" I T ' S A B O U T Y O U "

bill
travers

jen
travers

To All My Buyers in the House: To All My Sellers in the House:

Until next month, friends
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